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A B S T R A C T  

The ability to induce a specific cell cycle block selectively in the tumor 
could have many uses in chemotherapy. In the present study we have 
achieved this goal of inducing a tumor-specific cell cycle block in vivo by 
depriving Yoshida sarcoma-bearing nude mice of dietary methionine. Fur- 
ther, we demonstrate that methionine depletion also causes the tumor to 
eventually regress. The antitumor effect of methionine depletion resulted 
in the extended survival of the tumor-bearing mice. The mice on the 
methionine-deprived diets maintained their body weight for the time pe- 
riod studied, indicating that tumor regression was not a function of body 
weight loss. The data reported here support future experiments utilizing 
methionine depletion as a target for tumor-selective cell cycle-dependent 
therapy. 

I N T R O D U C T I O N  

There has been a continuing search for agents that can selectively 
arrest tumor cells, in particular with a specific cell cycle block occur- 
ring only in the tumor. Such a tumor-specific cell cycle block could 
possibly be exploited by additional cell cycle-specific chemotherapy. 

In this light, in vitro studies have suggested that targeting the 
excessive methionine dependence of tumors may exert tumor-selec- 

tive efficacy via a tumor-specific cell cycle block (1-13). Under 
conditions of a limiting methionine source in vitro, methionine-de- 
pendent tumor cell lines arrest in the late-S/G2 phase in the cell cycle 
(8, 9), which we have termed the MDCCB. 3 In vitro, the combination 
of methionine starvation and cell cycle-specific chemotherapy used in 
cocultures of tumor and normal cells eliminated the tumor cells while 
allowing the normal cells to flourish (13). 

We have recently demonstrated that fresh human tumors grown in 
vitro show methionine dependence by measuring the MDCCB (9). 

Normal cells and tissues tested are methionine independent and grow 
after methionine is replaced by homocysteine (1, 3, 8). 

Methionine dependence may be due to overutilization of methio- 
nine for transmethylation reactions resulting in low free-methionine 

pools and low S-adenosylmethionine/S-adenosylhomocysteine ratios, 
thereby blocking cell division under conditions of a limiting methio- 
nine source (11-13). 

A number of investigators have attempted to exploit the methionine 
dependence of tumors for therapeutic effects in vivo. Breillout et al. 

(14) found for the RMS-J1 rat rhabdomyosarcoma tumor that a me- 

thionine-depleted diet lowered the metastatic potential of the tumor 
while not having significant effects on local tumor growth in rats. 
Goseki et al. (15) found that a methionine-free TPN mixture for rats 
bearing the Yoshida sarcoma extended the survival of the rats and 
slowed tumor growth of the rats, especially with the use of doxoru- 
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bicin. Kreis observed that methioninase slowed the growth of the 

W-256 rat carcino-sarcoma in rats (16). 
We demonstrate in this report that the Yoshida tumor growing in 

nude mice can be induced by a methionine-free diet to have a 

MDCCB, indicating that a tumor-selective cell cycle block can indeed 

be achieved in vivo. We also report here that the Yoshida tumor in the 
nude mice can actually regress with prolonged dietary methionine 

starvation, resulting in an extended survival period of the mice. 

M A T E R I A L S  AND M E T H O D S  

Mice. Four- to 5-week-old outbred nu+/nu+ mice were divided randomly 
into 2 groups. The mice were bred and housed in a high-efficiency particulate 
air filtered barrier room under NIH guidelines. A total of 21 mice were used in 
this study. 

Cells. A suspension of Yoshida sarcoma containing 1 • 107 cells previ- 
ously grown in Eagle's minimum essential medium with 10% fetal calf serum 
was injected in each mouse at the axillary and inguinal site. 

Diets. Defined diets with and without methionine were obtained from Tek- 
lad (Madison, WI). The contents of the diets are listed in Table 1. The me- 
thionine-free diet was depleted of homocysteine and choline to allow extensive 
depletion of methionine in the animal. Mice in one group were fed a methio- 
nine-containing diet, while mice in the other group were fed a methionine-free 
diet. Mice were given equal measured amounts of each diet. The defined diets 
were started on day 2 after the injection of Yoshida sarcoma ceils. The mice on 
the methionine-free diets were housed separately from mice on the methionine- 
containing diets. Both groups of animals ate all the food supplied to them. 

Tumor Weight and Carcass Weight Measurements. Measurements were 
made at both injection sites, axillary and inguinal. The lengths of the major and 
minor axes were measured with calipers. The growth of the tumors was 
evaluated every 3 days. Estimated tumor weight (Table 2) was calculated by 
the equation of Goseki et al. (15). TETW (see Fig. 2B) was calculated by a 
modification of the equation of Goseki et al. (15), as follows: 

(A +B)  
TETW (rag) - 4 

where TETW (mg) is the combined tumor weight of both the axillary and 
inguinal site, A is (length of the axillary major axis) 2 x (length of the axillary 
minor axis), and B is (length of the inguinal major axis) e x (length of the 
inguinal minor axis). Carcass weight was calculated by subtracting the TETW 
from the measured body weight. 

DNA Staining. Slides containing histological 3-~m sections of the s.c. 
grown tumor and normal colon and liver tissue taken immediately after death 
from animals 6--9 weeks old were incubated in preheated 1 N hydrochloric acid 
at 60~ for 20 rain. The slides were then rinsed with distilled water 6 times to 
remove excess acid, stained with Schiff's reagent for 20 rain at room tempera- 
ture, treated with 2 successive changes of freshly prepared sulfurous acid rinse, 
and washed in running tap water for 5 min. After dehydration, slides were 
coverslipped for DNA analysis. 

Cell Cycle Position Determination by DNA Measurement. A Cambridge 
Instruments Quantimet-520 system was used to determine the DNA content of 
cell nuclei by measuring integrated absorbance of each cell (9); 500 cells were 
measured per slide. The integrated absorbance was directly proportional to 
DNA content. The G1 reference peak in the tissues of the control animals was 
determined as the first major peak in the histogram. 

Statistical Analysis. Based on our recent report (9), the MDCCB value was 
calculated by the equation G1/total cells (for methionine-containing diet)/Gt/ 
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Table 1 Composition of methionine-containing diet versus methionine-free diet 

Methionine-containing Methionine-free 
diet a (g/kg) diet b (g/kg) 

L-Alanine 3.5 3.5 
L-Arginine HCI 12.1 12.1 
L-Asparagine 6.0 6.0 
L-Aspartic acid 3.5 3.5 
L-Cysteine 3.5 3.5 
L-Glutamic acid 40.0 40.0 
Glycine 23.3 23.3 
L-Histidine HC1.H2 4.5 4.5 
nL-Homocysteine None None 
L-Isoleucine 8.2 8.2 
L-Leucine 11.1 11.1 
L-Lysine HC1 18.0 18.0 
L-Methionine 8.2 None 
L-Phenylaline 7.5 7.5 
L-Proline 3.5 3.5 
L-Serine 3.5 3.5 
L-Threonine 8.2 8.2 
L-Tryptophan 1.8 1.8 
L-Tyrosine 5.0 5.0 
L-Valine 8.2 8.2 
Sucrose 490.8716 499.0716 
Calcium phosphate, dibasic CaHPO4 4.5 4.5 
Cellulose 30.0 30.0 
Corn oil 100.0 100.0 
Corn starch 150.0 150.0 
Folic acid 0.0081 0.0081 
Mineral mix AIN-76 (170915) 35.0 35.0 
Vitamin mix Teklad (40060) 10 10 
Vitamin B12 (0.1% trituration) 0.0203 0.0203 

"Methionine-containing diet TD 93030 from Teklad. 
b Methionine-free diet TD 92077 from Teklad. 

Table 2 Regression o f  the total estimated tumor weight o f  the Yoshida sarcoma on a 
methionine-free diet 

Tumors were grown in nude mice and weights were estimated as described in the text. 

Peak estimated Postregression estimated 
Mouse Site tumor wt (mg) tumor wt (rag) 

1 A a 1353.7 18.7 
I 181.1 27.0 

2 A 870.4 281.0 
I 207.7 80.0 

3 A 1053.0 252.0 
I 273.6 70.3 

Av. 656.6 --- 205.2 b" c 121.5 --_ 47.0 b' c 

a A, axitlary site; I, inguinal site. 
b Mean - SE. 
c p  < 0.05, paired Student's t test. 

total cells (for methionine-free diet). Methionine dependence was defined as a 
MDCCB value of -<0.65 (9). 

RESULTS 

DNA Content Measurement by Image Analysis of Cells from 
Tumors Growing in Nude Mice on Methionine-containing and 
Methionine-free Diets. Cell cycle analysis demonstrated that cells 
from the tumors grown in mice on the methionine-depleted diet had a 
much greater DNA content than the cells from the tumors grown in 
mice  on the me th ion ine - con t a in ing  diet (Fig. 1A). These  results  thus  

indicate  that a M D C C B  occur red  in the Yoshida  s a rcoma  g r o w n  in 

nude  mice  on the me th ion ine - f r ee  diet.  Fig.  1B demons t r a t e s  cell  cyc le  

ana lys i s  o f  no rma l  co lon  t issue (control)  f r o m  an ima l s  that were  on 

m e t h i o n i n e - c o n t a i n i n g  and  me th ion ine - f r ee  diets.  T h e  M D C C B  value  

for  the Yoshida  s a rcoma  was  0.11 and  the M D C C B  va lue  for  the 

n o r m a l  t issues  w a s  1.02. N o r m a l  l iver cel ls  in me th ion ine - f r ee  diet- 

t rea ted an ima l s  also did  not  have  a l owered  M D C C B  (data not  

shown). These data suggest that the Yoshida sarcoma had a tumor- 
selective MDCCB in vivo, based on the cutoff of 0.65 established 
previously (9). 

Yoshida Sarcoma Growth in Vivo in Nude Mice on Methionine- 
containing and Methionine-free Diets. As can be seen in Fig. 2A, 
the Yoshida tumor grows very rapidly in nude mice on the methionine- 
containing diet after s.c. injection of 107 cells in the axillary and 
inguinal site of the mouse. By day 10, the tumors in the mice on the 
methionine-containing diet reached a mean TETW of 845 mg. These 
animals were all dead by day 12 (see below). On the other hand, when 
the animals were on the methionine-free diet the tumors grew with a 
lag and then grew rapidly until attaining a mean TETW of 660 rag. At 
this point  the t umors  started to regress,  wi th  a subsequen t  81% re- 

duc t ion  of  the peak  m e a n  T E T W  (see be low) .  A s igni f icant  d i f fe rence  

w a s  observed  b e t w e e n  the m e a n  T E T W  after  regress ion  and  the pre- 

dea th  m e a n  T E T W  ( P  < 0.05, paired S tuden t ' s  t test) (Table 2) for  

mice  on the me th ion ine - f r ee  diet. In 2 subsequen t  exper imen t s  con-  

ta in ing  12 mice ,  the tumors  in i t ia l ly  g rew and  then regressed  on 

average  more  than  50% on the me th ion ine - f r ee  diet  ( P  < 0.05),  

the reby  repea t ing  the initial  result. 

Body Weights of Yoshida Sarcoma-bearing Animals on Methio- 
nine-containing Diet Compared to Methionine-free Diet. A s  can  

be seen in Fig. 2B, a l though  the carcass  we igh t s  o f  the an imals  on  the 

me th ion ine - f r ee  diet  were  less than  on the me th ion ine -con ta in ing  diet,  
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Fig. 1. Cell cycle distribution of the Yoshida sarcoma (A) and normal tissue (B) from 
nude mice on methionine-containing (MET) and methionine-free (NOMET) diets. The 
tissues were stained with Schiff's reagent and measured for DNA content, as described 
in the text. Note the accumulation of cells with high DNA content indicating a premi- 
totic cell cycle block in the Yoshida sarcoma from mice on the methionine-free diet as 
opposed to the tumor from mice on the methionine-containing diet (A). Note also that 
even the untreated Yoshida sarcoma has a relatively high DNA content suggesting aneu- 
ploidy. Normal colon tissue, however, demonstrated no methionine-dependent cell cycle 
block (B). 
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there was no significant difference (P > 0.05, paired Student's t test) 

between the mean carcass weight of the mice on the 2 diets (taken on 

day 10, before any mice died). The animals' weights on the methio- 

nine-free diet were relatively constant for a long period, even during 

the time of tumor regression, indicating that tumor regression was not 

just a function of total body weight loss. The animals also maintained 

a normal performance status as determined by their ambulatory ability 

for approximately 30 days on the methionine-deficient diet, suggest- 
ing minimal relative toxicity (data not shown). 

Survival of Nude Mice with Yoshida Sarcoma on Methionine- 
containing Diet Compared to Methionine-free Diet. As can be seen 

from Fig. 3, the nude mice bearing the Yoshida tumor on the methio- 

nine-containing diet were all dead by day 12, while the Yoshida 

tumor-bearing mice on the methionine-free diet were all alive at day 

30, with the last animal dying at day 38. Two subsequent experiments 

also demonstrated extended survival of the Yoshida sarcoma-bearing 

mice on the methionine-free diet (data not shown). There was a 

significant difference between the mean survival time of the 2 groups, 
at P < 0.05 by paired Student's t test. 
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Fig. 3. Representative survival curve of 3 nude mice bearing the Yoshida sarcoma on 
the methionine-containing diet and 3 nude mice on the methionine-depleted diet. See 
"Materials and Methods" for details. Note that the animals on the methionine-free diets 
survived much longer (P < 0.05, paired Student's t test). 
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Fig. 2. A, growth curves of Yoshida sarcoma in 3 nude mice on the methionine- 
containing diet and 3 nude mice on the methionine-depleted diet. TETW was calculated 
from the combined axillary and inguinal sites. See "Materials and Methods" for details. 
Note a significant difference between the peak mean TETW and the postregression mean 
TETW (P < 0.05, Student's t test) (Table 2). Bars, SE. B, estimated carcass weights of 
nude mice bearing the Yoshida sarcoma on methionine-containing and methionine-de- 
pleted diets. The weights are the average of the TETW subtracted from the measured body 
weight for all mice alive at the time for each condition. There was no significant difference 
(P > 0.05, paired Student's t test) between the mean weights of the mice on the methio- 
nine-containing diet and the mice on the methionine-free diet (taken on day 10, before any 
mice died). Bars, SE. 

DISCUSSION 

The results presented here demonstrate that a tumor-selective cell 
cycle block (MDCCB) can be induced in vivo. The MDCCB value of 
0.11 obtained from cell cycle analysis shows that the Yoshida sarcoma 
undergoes a cell cycle block when the host animal is on a methionine- 
free diet, as opposed to the normal tissue with a MDCCB value of 
approximately 1 under the same condition. The methionine-free diet 
lowers the serum methionine levels extensively from approximately 
100 JLI,M to approximately 30 /&M. 4 

The results presented here also demonstrate that a methionine-free 
diet could cause tumor regression after a period of growth. The initial 

growth of the tumor on the methionine-depleted diet could be due to 
cellular and extracellular methionine stores. Earlier studies with this 
tumor by Goseki et al. (15) showed that treatment of Yoshida-sar- 
coma-bearing rats for a period of 8 days with TPN without methionine 
slowed tumor growth. However, the animals were not kept on the 
methionine-free TPN condition for a sufficient time to determine if the 
tumor would actually regress. The extended administration of the 
methionine-free diet in the study reported here seemed to be a key 
factor in demonstrating that tumor regression could occur (Fig. 24).  
Apparently the tumor regression allowed the animals to have extended 
survival on the methionine-free diet (Fig. 3). However, it should be 
noted that the very long period on the strict diet deficient in methio- 
nine, homocysteine, and choline may have contributed to the eventual 
demise of animals. Future experiments will focus on dietary rescue of 
the animals. 

It should be noted that during the period of tumor regression the 
carcass weight of the animals stayed relatively constant (Fig. 2B), 
demonstrating that weight loss was not a factor in the tumor regres- 
sion. The maintenance of constant weight and the animals high per- 
formance status during prolonged periods of methionine starvation 
indicated that methionine-depleted diets may be relatively nontoxic in 
the period investigated. 

Additional strategies may be necessary to fully cure the Yoshida 
sarcoma, as well as other tumors that may not be as methionine 
dependent, such as with the use of a methioninase to further lower 
circulating methionine levels (16). Another approach combines che- 
motherapy with methionine depletion. For example, Goseki et al. (15) 
found that doxorubicin enhanced survival and decreased growth of the 

40. Lishko and R. M. Hoffman, unpublished data. 
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Yoshida  s a rcoma  in rats in c o m b i n a t i o n  wi th  a me th ion ine - f r ee  diet. In 

this light,  we  p rev ious ly  demons t r a t ed  in vitro that me th ion ine -depen -  

den t  tumors  cou ld  be e l imina ted  f rom a cocul ture  wi th  normal  cells by  

first  i ncuba t ing  the cocul ture  in a me th ion ine - f ree ,  h o m o c y s t e i n e -  

con ta in ing  ( M e t - H c y  § m e d i u m  and then sh i f t ing  to a M e t §  - 

m e d i u m  in the presence  o f  an an t imi to t ic  d rug  (13). This  s t ra tegy takes  

advan tage  o f  the revers ible  l a t e - S / G / c e l l  cyc le  b lock  occur r ing  over  

app rox ima te ly  1 w e e k  caused  by  the M e t - H c y  § cond i t ion  for  meth io -  

n ine -dependen t  t u m o r  cells (8). Such  t r ea tment  e l imina ted  the t umor  

cells  and  a l lowed  the normal  m e t h i o n i n e - i n d e p e n d e n t  cells to grow. 

Since  Fig.  1 sugges ts  that  s imi lar  tumor-se lec t ive  cell cyc le  arrest  

occurs  in v ivo  under  cond i t ions  o f  m e t h i o n i n e  deple t ion,  me th ion ine -  

dependen t  c h e m o t h e r a p y  m a y  also be e f fec t ive  in vivo. Indeed ,  pre- 

l iminary  expe r imen t s  sugges t  that  s imi lar  behav io r  occurs  in v ivo  in 

the Yosh ida  s a r coma  under  these  condi t ions .  5 
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